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"Behold, I will senJ my messenger; 
:md he shall prepare the way before 
me; and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even the 
me~senger of the covenant, whom ye 
delight in; beholll, ht>. shall come saith 
the Lord of ho~ts. llnt Who nwy abide 
the day of his coming? and who shall 
~t>md when he appuareth? for he is 
like a refiner's fire, nnd like fuller'illl 
soap. And he shall I' it as a rtfiner nntl 
purifier of silver; and he shall purify 
the son, of Lt>vi, and purge them as 
gold and silver, that they 111ay offer n n· 
to the Lord an otfering iu righteousness. 
Then shall the ofl'tJring of Judah and 
.Termalem be pleasant nnto thf' Lord, 
a6 in the days of old, and a~ in former· 
~·ears. And J will come near to you to 
.Jmlgment;; 1111d I will be a swift witnes,. 
a~ainst the sorce!'\lrs, and against the 
adulterers, and against false swearers, 
auLl :~gaiust those tllat opp1·esB the 
Jdreli1•g iu hi8 wages, the wiLlow, aull 
the i'.tlherless, and that turn aside the 
1\tran~Pl' from his right, ;·,utl ft•aJ· not 
1ne, ~aith the Lord o!' ho,ts. Ji'ot' I am 
the Lord, I change nflt; tl]<'t·ef me yo 
1\0l!S of Ja~ob are nuti eou~uuJetl.''-jJal. 
3: 1-0. f 

I will cail your attention to Matt. 
:J~: 19-20: 

"Go ye therefore and teach all na
tions, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, !Hl.rl of ~.he Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost; teaching them to observe ull 
things whatsoever l have comnumdeci 

you: antl lo, I am with you alway~, 
even unto the end of the world. 
Amen.'' 

It is my desire this morning to pre
sent a few thoughts concerning J e' m 
Christ and the apostles as teachers for 
God, and concerning that which they 
taught. It appears frc.m the language 
selected as a bash for our remm k "• 
that these men were sent out to tl1e 
nations of the earth. It seems clear 
also, that in the mind of the S.tvior it 
was necessary that these nations should 
be properly taught, and this is why 
they were sent. In order that the; 
might be properly taught, it was neces
sary that those sent to teach should 
be quaiified for that work. The S.lv
ior took particular 'pains to instiH t 

these men, and provide for thon 
every needed q tmlifL:ation in order 
that their work might be properly 
done. A great deal depended upon 
it. A> God's nature i> love, his de
sigcs and 1 U7poses were carried out i 11 

the wOJ k done by ,Jesus Chri:;t f.Jr tl~>..: 

tJentiit of the l.tt•nan fam ly. .cbd it 
was neces5ary that the people should 
be m~de acqtninted with nerything 
that would elevate them, that would 

'I 

be of benefit to them in this l1fe, arJ~tl 

rnore especially in the life which is to 

come. 

We have a few reasons tor calling 
your attention to this ~ll''j~ct this 
morning, but how well we ~hall wc
ceed in presenting them may be bet
ter determined after we an: ~hrc ugh. 
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Sc-metimes we feel well satisfied with 
our efforts whetrwe are through, and 
sometimes we do not. We will try to 
do the best we can, and leave results 
with God. 

Ohrist is called in the lesson read 
th!s morning, "The :Messenger 
d the Co1;enant;'' and no-
where that we are aware of, is it 
i nrimated thar he is the messenger or 
any other than the gospel covenant
the perfect covenant. It is the pre
rogative and dn'y of a messenger t.:l 
dtclare his message understanding! y. 
We believe that Christ did this work 
and did it well. \V e believe he per• 
formed this lib every other part of 
his work, faithfully, and all the terms 
cf the covenant here spoken of were 
made known unto the people. When 
Nicodemus came to him by night }fe 
tittered a truth when he said to Christ, 
"'l\10u art a teacher sent from God?' 
When upon another occasion i! vast 
part of his disciples departed from 
him, he 1ltrned to the apostles and 
~aid, ''\Vould ycu also go away." 
Peter answered and said to him, ••To 
whom shall we go? TI· on hast the 
words of eternal life. And we believe 
and are sure that thou art the Christ, 
1 he S.:m of the living God." When 
I'cter made this declaration.'he show
t·d the representative character of 

.,JtHIS Christ. •·Thou hast the words 
uf eternal !if;;>.'' "To whcrn shall we 
go?'' It was necessary then, that they 
should go wher.:: the words of eternal 
life were to be fc u nd; for it was 
thrc ugh those words. that tney were to 
be bcndhted and placed in pos£ession 
df eternal life. 

"Away batk in Deuteronomy we 
have a prophecy: concerning Christ, 
some lj4&l yea.+-s befor~ h~ birth. 

Dent. 18': 18-i9: 
·•I will raise them. up a prophet 

froru among their brethren, li.ke unto 
thee, and will put my words in his 
month; and he shall speak unto them 
all that I shall com manu him. And it 
shall come to pass that whosoever \Vill 

not heai'!Hm unto my words which he 
a;hall ~peak in my name, I will r~::(1uire 
it of him.'' 
~-Tiieseare'the~wmds~~r-ftcrd~spu-Retc 

to Moses, referring to .Jesus Christ. 
Let us anal) ze them: First, God is to 
raise up this notable person:' '"l will 
raise them up a prophet from among 
theirbrethren, like unt.o thee.'' - Sec" 
ondly, that same God is to qtillif y 

him for his work; in .other words, he 
is to give hi in: the very 'principles and 
truths that he shall declare unto the 
people. "I willput rr:y words into 
his motith:" Thirdly,· This great 
prophet which is Jesus 0hrist, will be 
Lithful in the work which he is called 
to do. He will not fail in any de
gree. "And he shall declare unto 
them all that 1 to1Ttmand' himY He 
will k~ep noth'ing back, He <~will 

not shun to. declare the \ivhole 
counsel of God.'' ~<\-nd in the fourth 
place, Ge>d proposes to hold people 
responsible fJr "the manner in which 
they treat the messa5<>. Nc)W pka<;e 
notice; that . these . words . ;,.tl'xt, not 
only tho~e who lind at tne timeJe,rl; 
Christ came upon earth, tut they af
fect all men to whom the message shall 
come. ''A11d it shall con1e to paso 
that \vhosofver will not hearken unto 
the words of that prophet, I will rc
:_tuireit dhim." Ile shall have to 
give account unto the great Gqd for 
the m mner in which he treats the mes
s.:.ge, no matter .when he lives cr 
where. Haying becori1e :tcqu~inted 

wiodl ~be tn1th, he is. ll•nder obl.g,ations. 
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to receive it. If he fails to receive it, 
he is under condemnation, for God 
says here, he will require it ~im, of 
all those who hear the words of the 
message. Ttlis statement is presnmp
tiye evidence that if they accept the 
message, become obedient to its re
qnirements, they will be saved and 
blessed to the fullest extent. 

When Jesus entered upon the work 
of his ministry, he called others; and 
he seemed to t'lke particular pains to so 
instruct thou, that when they shculd 
go to the nations of the earth, they 
would properly repre5ent him and the 
gospel. 

X ext we read in the seventeenth of 
Matthew, that he selected Peter, 
James and John from among the 
Twelve, and went up into a mountain 
apart, aside from the people. There 
he was tramfi5ured before them, and 
his face shone as the ~un, and his rai
rn::nt becam·~ exceeding white. "And 
there appeared unto them Moses and 
]~lias talking with them." After a 
time a cloui of light passed over 
them, and a voice was heard from the 
cioud, saying, "This is my beloved 
Son, hear ye him." It seems to have 
been necessary that this great tnlth 
should be impressed upon the minds of 
these men, that Jesus was a great 
teacher sent from God. Not only 
that he was the S lVior cf men, but 
that he came to declare the terms of 
salvation, and that he should be heard 
in all things concerning the life which 
is to come. 

We read somewhere in one of the 
Fathers, S -. O:ement, I believe, that 
the Savior ~dministered Gcd's wisdom 
to P<:ter, ,James and Johz:{, and they 
to the Twelve, and the Twelve to the 
church. Tnis declaration seems to be 

in harmony with the New Testamet•t 
history here, It was necessary that it 
should be impressed upon them that 
Jesus was the Son of God, and that 
they should hear him as a great teach
er s~nt from GDd. Afterwards P..:ter 

car~ our attention to this testimony, 
as we find in his second epistle and 
first chapter from the sixteenth to the 
end of the eighteenth verse: 

''For we have not followed cunning
ly devised fables, when we marle known 
Ul?tO you the power and coming <>f our 
Lord Jesn; Christ, bu~ were eye-witne:;
ses of hi~ nwjest.r. For he receive(] 
from God the J,'athlll' hiJnOl' ;tnrl glory, 
when there came Rtwh a voice to him 
from the excellent glory, This is m,v !J:2-
loverl Son, in ,y horn I arn well pk.-c~ed. 
And this voit·•e rhich ca1ne from hea.ven 
we h!c':td ·x ,,., we Wf.re witt! him in 
the holy mount. ' 

lt li al1L '"'"'J by some people that 
there was nothing really in the mount. 
Tnat it wa> simply a vision. .T e:,ns 
said to them after the occurrence, 
"Tell the vision to no m m." In the 
first place it does not show that it 
wa; not real, actual, becau>e it was a 
Ytston. V1sion means, prim trily, 
sight; and in a vision we may see a 
representation of somtthing or we 
may see the thing itself. But the 
history of the occurrence shows 
that these men saw and heard the act
ual personages. '''l'here ::tppeared un
to them Moses and Elias talking, with 
them.'' We read of people visiting 
the sepulchre of Christ, and they s:nv 
a vision of angels. Did they not 
really see angels? Yes, sir, they saw 
them. Here Peter, Jemes and John 
saw a vision in the mount, "and there 
appeared unto them Moses and 1-:lias, 
talking with them,'' and Peter say• in 
the language just read t0 you, "\Y e 
have not declared unto you cUnning~ 
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ly devised fables when we made 
known 11nto you the power and com
ing of the Lord J eEtts Christ, but 
were eye witnesses of his r-n1jestyj for 
He received from God the Father, 
honor and glory, when tl:ere came 
stL'h a voice to him from the exce'" 
Lnt .glory, this is my belcted Son, in 
whom I am well pleased, and this 
voice which came froi11 heaven we 
hea~d, when we were with him in the 
holy mount. i Tbey heard with their 
cars and saw \vith their eyes, and dr
clared unto the P''ople that which 
tLey saw ard heard, that Jesus was 
the Christ, the great representative of 
G,xl's words. 

The Apostle Paul tells us that 
Ch:i.ot is the end of the law to them 
.thac belitv.·. We 'do not necessarily 
nnr1f'rstand from this, that there was 
nothing good in the law. 
Not necefsarJiy that tvcr) thing i" u d 
in Lhe old law was thrown away en-
lirl'l); but ;hat the la•x in its 

fection endtd with Cbrd, 
Christ came to teach the word 

impn-
1'hat 

of life 
in its fu\r,e:~. Ttiat the gospel is con> 
plete and perfect in itsdf, and that we 
are to lOt k for tl:at gosrel to him as 
the gre~t represouatite cf the new 
and eve1 lasting covenant, and for 
that which we ought to do, for that 
which is llinding upon Hs, and for 
that which we expect to receiire in 
this life, and in .thst which is to come: 
I do no' believe t"at that gmrel nerds 
any appendage. If there is liD) thing 
(llduring and good in the old law, it 
was incorporaterl into the new cm·en
ant tanght by J ~ u; Christ and his 
Apostles. 

J :sus helected, as we have stated, 
other men to assist him, and we call 
yoiir attention to these teachers 

for a few moments. He said to them, 
"Y e have not chosen me, 1 have chos~ 
en yoti and ordained you." "As my 
lt'ather sent me into the world, even so 
also I send you into the world." This 
shows that they were sent by prop~:t' 
authority. So far as :.mthortity was 
concerned, they were qualified for their 
missionary work. And in the seven
teenth of John, in the opening of 
that prayer by J esm Christ a short 
time before his crucifixion we read 
these words; ''For I have given untq 
t~em the words which, thou gavest 
Iii:>, ank they have received them," the 
eighth verse, In the fourteenth verEe1 
"I have given unto them thy word. 
The world hath hated them because 
they are not of the world, even as I 
&m not n£ the world. I pray not that 
thmi w u!dst take them out of the 
world, but that thou wouldst keep 
them from the eviL" Jesus was very 
de~irou; that they shodd abide 
in the truth. He knew that the only 
way in which they could be kept frcm 
the evil of the world, was by recei\r= 
ing this truth in their hearts, and 
practicing it m their lives. He knew 
that the only i+-ay in which they could 
receive life eternal, was through obe· 
dience to the word of truth. ••I have 
given unto them thy word, and ther 
have received it.'' They had know~ 
that He came out from God. K ow 
we have Jesus Ohrist appearing with a 
message from his Father, and thi.'l 
message, which was to 2ffect all peoo 
ple in all the world came from God. 
Now He tells us that this same mes
sage has been del:vered to these same 
men, and they have received it. ..Aft
er his resurrection from the dead He 
appears unto them, and in the Ian' 
guage of the text he says~ "All pdwb~ 
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is given unto me in heaven and on 
earth; go ye, therefore, [for this reas
on], and teach all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, 
teaching them to observe all things 
\\·hatsoever I have commanded you, 
and lo I am with yeti always, even 
Unto the end of the world." We can 
not mistake the meaning here; it is 
too ch>ar, Thase men "'ere instruct~ 
ed in the principles and teachings of 
.Jesus Christ. They had been taUght 
by Jes1is Christ this message which 
Was to affect for good or evil, the na
tions of the earth. God saw that it 
,,·as necessary rn order to be exalted 
to the Celestial glory and receive that 
fulness of reward which he will freely 
gi\'e to those w:1o comply with his 
conditions, that there should be those 
who are instructed in his previous 
tru:h, and thus prepared to instruc:t 
others. 

The Apostle Panl was afterwards 
called to this same work; and from his 
testimony contained ln the second book 
of Corinthian~; atHl fifth chapter we can 
see what e5tirnate he placed upon thii! 
authority, an<l uporl the message with 
which they were entrusted. Beginning 
with the seventeenth verse: ''There"' . 
fore, if any man be in Chrlst, he is a 
uew creature [Do not forget that.] Old 
thinga are pa£sed away, behold all 
things at·e become new [All means just 
about as much in this place as it does in 
:my other, It is true that It may be 
limited by a text to certain things. But 
here there is no euch limitation placed 
upon it]. And all tbillgs are of Gorl1 
who hath reconciled us to himself by Jc-" 
SitS Christ, 3nd hath given to ns the 
ministry of reconciliation, to wit, that 
God was in Christ, reconciling the 
·world unto himself, not inpnting the1r 
trespasses unto them; and hath commit.:. 
h:ll untc \\!! th!l word of i.·econ-

ciliation." Hvw very different is thl!i 
from some of the o:d creeds. I remem-' 
ber a few years ago, when doing mis~ 

sionary work in the South, I picked up 
the discipline of one of the popular 
churches, and there read in subst:>~nce; 

how that. God through Christ, was re-' 
conciling himself unto the world. Ire
member too, ~ittiug and listening to th~ 
language of a minister while he was 
preaching a funeral sermon. He de
scanted upon the beauties of the gos"" 
pel, and told the people that God 
throug·h Christ was reconciling himself 
unto the people. Got! was always re
conciled, he was the same perfect; un.:. 
changeable Being. We read that "Goll 
so loved the world, that he gave his on
ly begotten Soti, that whosoever be
lieveth on him should not perish, but 
h!ive everlasting lir"e." It is man that 
has gone out of the way, and needs to 
be reconciled to God, not God to man: 
Men may be reconciled to God through 
J csus Christ. God is love. He sent 
Jesus Christ with a plan of redemption; 
that through and by Jesus Christ we 
might be reconciled unto Goi.l. He 
came and brought the \'ford of reconcili• 
atiou , and called and authori~~;ed others 
tu teach tl1at word." 'l'hroo.Igh thus min
istering the word of reconciliation we 
are enabled to make our peace w1th 
God. Paul speaks <Jf the authority 
which they received from God: ''Now 
we are ambassadors for Christ, :E thoug-h 
G.ld did beseech you by us, we pray 
yon in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled 
to Gad." Paul had the assurance that 
he had been called to this work. It wag 
not uresumptiv<: in him to make sneh a 
iled;tnttiou as this. It caused ll.o shame 
upon his part to write unto the Saints 
these significant words: "Now, then; 
we are ambassadors tor Chl'ist, a,i 
though God did beseech you by us, w" 
pray you in Chri£t's stead be ye recon-' 
ciled to God." 

'1'11ese testimonie£ clearly show that 
che apostles W•!l'e called and authorized 
to teach the same message, the same 
principles ot lite and salvation wbi~li 
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.. .Jesu~ taught. II\ the course· of ·t]letr tarriest ·thou.?" A's mueh a,!! .t?' .!!aJ·, 
minist1:y they taught that which wail why. remain in tllii! · conditi~n 
·Imitable to those ·outside of Christ as any long!!r? There !11 a way 
well as that which. was suitable fot· provided bv . Jesus. You may 

•thosB who were within Chris~. those get out of this conclition by accepting 
who bad accepted the gospel. 1: pon the the Son of God. ! t is well enough to 

.day of Pet1teecst Peter ·~tood up and ftist and pray, but they are not sufii.~ 
preached to a vast. mult.imde. of the cient: You must obey the gospel, the 

.. Jews, declaring unto them ,Jesus the message of life a·nd salvatioll: ''Arisu 
Chl'iBt, and·pi'O·V·illl!; .bj,;.sta.wmen·lcS··R·lld· wand. be .. bapM.zed .. ,<c"\~·a&lri·H·~·aV\<ay~·~hy··" 
.claims from tb.e Old Testam~nt. 8crip- ~ins, and call. on the 11ame ot the 
tures, tt Etandard of authority which Lord.'' Do not cease to call on the 
.they.accep-ted as well as he. A great name of the Lord, and do not neglect to 
many ot them bec:.tme convilJced. tJ:oat arise and b.e baptized .. Pel'fonri AI~L 
.Tesu!! was tho Christ, the one who t)lings that God has enjoined i11. 0rdcr 
should collie, and they c!'ied out, "Men thRt, yon may be ,jt~stified bt:;f~re him. 
and brethren, whnt shall we. do:?'' They And he '\vas baptized. 
were believerll!. Peter .an nv.ered lind In- the sixteenth chapter Of the Acts 
uid -1m to them: "Rep•mt e:very. one ot. of the Apostles we read·of the co:ttver
you in· the name of Jesus Chrib.t s,ion .of the Philipp!an jaihil~ !tis evi
and be baptiz~d fot· th.e re- dent. that t];)is jaHer was igiwrant· f)[ 

mission of sins an,d you shall receive tht1 mission of Je~us Christ .•.. He • ditl 
the gift of tile Holy Ghost; fot· the .not under~>tat~d that he Wt!S theS011 of 
promise is 'li!Ho you, aBd to yout· child:.. God. And when he !'aiel to Panl antl 
ren,and to all that are af~tt· oft', even .l"ilas, ''Sin, \vhat must I dot~ be sa;
as ll;lany as the Lord oui· GQd shall ed ?'' they said nil to hin1': 1;Befi(we on 
call.'~-' Yon netice how he dechues the t!ie Lord Jesns Christ and thtii1 o;hal~ be 
terms of the gospel unto these aliens: saved with all thine house." Tlte\' 
and the same fhy there were·added unto Spake unto him .the wot·d·of the LorJ, 
them about three thous:md souls . .Pass- ~<ncl hu took tl:em .. ;m1 washed .. their 
ing to the ni.utb.chaptet· of Acts, we stripe.-, .!lnd .he. aHd . .lds . .wer.e .baptized 
come to the conversion of Saul.. lie was straightway, The word of. the Lord 
a persecutor of' the saints·. He ·was 011 spoken. Utlto them, then, was t,l!c wonl 
l1is way .. to I)am,,snus with lehen kom Rf .t11e ggs.vet; • !J.l}.c\ JlleJ:, Jl}).deJ:il!aildivg 
the High Priest r.t Jerusalem; that he from that word that they should be btip· 
111ig-ht hale men and women and take tiz~d, rendered obedience nt .once. 
them b!mnd unto Jerusalem l<'1·om these declara.tiofJS you will dis-
8.3 '{lr!soners. Bdt as he near- cover, tha~ faith., repentance ltnd htli>~ 
ed the city he saw a light und tism, and. the promi~e of tl1e llol.'l" 
heat•tl a voice, which rev:ealed to hitH Ghost, :wet·e taught~ When we come t~l 
.Jesus GhrM.. When this rev~lation thc;igh handniueteen.th chaptersoftl.e 
1Wm made lwown to him he asked: Act~ of the Apostles, we fintLPeter and 
"I.ot·d, what wilt thon have me to do?" ,John and Paul. laid on .~Hluds.for there.· 
The Lonl nnswered aml aaid unto him: ception of the Holy Ghost. ln the 
•· Arl's.e lll:d .'40 into the dt,y and it shall . eighth chapter we read: 
.J'Je told thee what thou must do." Ho "lYow when tltea.pos~le.s which were 
went and on.e ()f these >iltt1lot'i?led ser- at Jerusalem heard LlaaL SitnHlria hall 

rece1ved the word of God; they St>llt uill,o 
yants of God ·came to !. im. Paul had them Peter an(! John:. Who when thl'Y 
.b·.en cabvlnced of the miasion t)f Christ, wer!J oome down, pmy.ed to1~ them tJ11it, 
and was in 11.• repentant condition, but they might receive .the Il.olv Gho~t :, 
there. was somethiog else necess:trv to (I<~ or as yet he was fallen. UJ.iqll nol!'ti 'e~C' 
. therfi: only they WCTe baptized iu thu 
be dooe. Anau!at> said to hii .. n, "Why ~ame of the LQrd .Jesus) 1iheu, la.itl 
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they thetr hands on them and they re
ceived the Holy Ghoat.''-Acts 8:14-17. 

In the nineteen til we reatl: 
"And it came to pass, that while 

Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having 
pasR~d through the upper coasts, came 
to Ephe§us; ;mel finding CPrt~in disci
ples, He eaid un,to the.lll, Have ;ve re~ 
l'eived the Holy Gh.,st Slll''e ye believed? 
And they >aid nuto him, We have not so 
much as heard whether there be any 
f[oly Ghost. Anti he said unto them, 

· 1Iuto what then were ye haptiz"d? 
And they ~~id, Unto .John's baptism. 
'fhen said' Paul, John \'crily baptized 
with the baptism of repentance, saying 
ilnto the peopl!l, that. they. should he· 
Jieve on him wh.ich sHonltl come after 
llim that is, on Christ Jesus. When 
they beard ;his, they were baptized 'in 
the name of the J,ord ,Jesus. And 
\vhen l'aul had laiu his hnfidi; upon 
them, the Holy Gho>t came on them; 
huJ t.hey spakt' with tongues; and pr(r.. 
phesied "-Acts 19: 1-t.i. 

We now have the practice of three ot 
the leading apbstles, who laid on bands 
for the gift o! th!l Holy Ghost. And 
'\vhen we come to the sixth chapter of 
Hebrews we have an enumerat1on of 
the principles of the doctrine of Christ 
given by the author of the epi!!tle to the 
lie brews; and he nameS faith, repe!!
tance, baptisms, Jayin~ on IJf huml~, 
r~>surrection of the deac, and eternal 
jL!dgment as these principles. Ho gives 
the laying; on of hamls :u1•l ba.ptisms ns 
principles of t.he doctrh1e of Christ, and 
places them by the side of faith, repen
t:wce, ete. It is clear, t.hf'n, from this, 
that all this belongs to the go~pel. 

That, they all tielong to the new anfl 
L•verl:uting eovena'nt, nnd we,·e made 
1Jimling upon the people. These men 
went; out teaching men to cto the things 
commanded by the Lord Jesus himself. 
They were not performing an hll~ 

'il·ork, not doing nnythiilg super1l.non;,. 
They wen~ directed by the nutlloritv o 
the Lord Jesn~ himself, When thc.y 
went down tiJ lila maria, and when Paul 
went to Epi•e~us. 'l'hey were doing 
missiomuy work for the l.oul Je su 
rlimself. 'l'here is a thought I wl~h to 
!'XPt<'PS right here: So far a" the pl'in
e}~let zyf·sah"atkm unl eoncerned 1- eo Ear 

as our detiverance from our alnftil con .. 
dition is noncerned, the first principlss· 
of the gospel accomplish it •. Nothing else 
i1< neede1l; and nowhere can we find 
from the Xew Testament, when the 
tluestion was propounded by the people,· 
Wh1tt must we do to be oa\ed? that; 
anything else than <>bedierlce to th~ 
tirst pl'itltli(.!les waA rl'quired. It is
enmplete, so far as thisworkis concern
ed. 

But there are more than first ttrinci..;. 
ples in the gospel. From these merely 
tuuclamentals, grow out a great fuany 
other duties alike binding upon the 
people of God. It is their duty to p,ray. • 
It is Lheir duty to forgive. , It is their 
duty to cultivate the Cbri~tia:n !-)race~ 
enumerated by Peter and others, lind. 
add to their faith, virtue, kn{)w!edge, 
temperance, godliness, patience, char-'' 
ity, that these may be in them and 
attound, that they rnay be neither bar
ren r1or unfru:!rfnl in thr. kilOwleclge or' 
the Lord Jesns Christ. In the epistles, 
written upon this by inspired men, 
these duties are made plain, but no
where can we find from the command
ments, thllt the old law as a c~de was 
made binding upon tile people of GotL 
There is no reference of the ldnd in thef 
teachings of Cfu·fst oi' the apostles. We
may ftpd many of the cornrihndmentS" 
eorJtaineu in the decalogue en.Joined 
upou t.he .Sailits, some in a more per
feet matincr th·.Jn i!i cont:iin€d therein f 
hnt we can not fln(l that the llecalogne 
as a whole was ma\le binding upon the· 
people of Goct. H we discover by these 
te.tcliing~ of Jl'sns in the New 1•estn
menr, that one of these tJomman'Urnent;.~ 
hag been left out, the ~Yiltem is brpken, 
a-nd this degt!'OJ'S 11.ny claims th~tt ffi:iy btf 
matle for the perpetnity of that law. 
It showl! us M1nt the go~pel is perfe~t, 
~md that it8 .:onrlitlons ure mnrle bind
ing upon us. I a proof we call yonr at
tention first to 1\'Intt. ln·: JG I(): 

••A nil behold, orie came B>Jrl's'l.irl unto him, 
Gcoi Master, what good thin!'! ',hall I do 
l.ba.t I may have eternal .Jife? And he 
ea.id unto biG, why ol\lle.RI, thQu ,;n;' good'!'~ 
~Jiu::fe ie none good out Ml.ej ~i is, G'04:·· 
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but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the 
commandments. He saith unto him, 
Which? Jesus said, Thou shalt do no mur
de''• Thou shalt not oemmit adultery, Thou 
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear false 
witness, Honor thy father and thy mother: 
and, Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy. 
self." 

This last commandment is not found 
in the decalogue. There are six com
mandments here. 'l'he fourth com
mandment of the old law, to which so 
much importance is att:tched by so 
many peo).'lle, keeping the seventh day 
as the Babbath of the Lord, is not spok
en of by the Savior. The great question 
asked by this young man was, What 

. must I do to inherit eternal life? By 
reference to the teaching of the Savior 
on tl•e mount, the teaching of the Apos~ 
tie James and the Apostle Paul, we find 
other commandments enumerated. We 
call your attention to a part of these 
scriptures: 

•'Owe no man any thing, but to love one 
another: for he that loveth another hath 
fulfilled the law. For this, Tlitou shalt nGt 
commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill, Thou 
shalt !lot steal, Thou shalt not bear fal8o 
witness, Thou shalt not cove!; and if there 
be BJ;IY other commandments, it is briefly 
.comprehended in this saying, namely, Thou 
shs.lt love thy neighbor as thyself."-Rcm. 
J3:8, 9. 

1Ne can see how many command
ments may be comprehended in this 
last; but it is impossible to see how the 
Sabbath question may- be compreh~nd
ed in it. It is impossible to see how 
~t may be dragged tn under this head. 
"If there be any other commandment, 
it is briefiy comprehended in this; thou 
J>halt love thy neighbor as thyself.'' 
''Love is the fulfilling of the law.'' 

We take the pos:tton that tile gosp<,J 
;is perfect and. complete N' itse!f. It 
will bring salvation to us in the broad-
est sense. First, through Jesus Christ 
the original sin is taken away. We are 
not made answerable :for the sin com
mitted by our foreparents in the gar
den, but without any conditions ef 
obedience upon our part, we are, so far 
as this original sin is concerned, recou· 
. sUed to QQd. ,Ghrist atoned for that sm. 

Just as wide as are the effects of that 
original sin, so wide a1·e the effects of 
the a~onement of .resus Cl•rist. ''As in 
Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all 
be made alive, but every man in his 
own order." Christ camtJ to seek and 
save 1,hat which was lost, and deliver 
man from the bondage of death, that he 
111;1y stand before God to give an ae. 
count of the work they h:iYe 
done in the body, and receive according 
to that work. Through this atonement 
GGd has provided that all who will 
obey the gospel may receive eteruallife; 
and all who will not obey that gospel, 
must be contented with just what they 
have earned, whether little or much. 
God has pro\'ided that thl'ough thi~ gos
pel we may be delivered from <ltur indi
vidLtal sins, fr~;nn our lost and alien con
dition. We are nmde the childreu of 
God, heirs of God, aud joint heirs with 
Jesus Christ, to the inheritance prom
iset.l of GoLl. In the third plttee, there 
is what we may term temporal salv~t
ti"n, that whieh eifeGts us in this life 
more particulal'ly. Whenever it is 
neaded, this iiind of ~alvation should be 
had, a'1d we;are entitled to It through 
Jesus Christ, Provi$ion is made in the 
gospel for this kind of salvation. It is 
neglP,cted by a great many people, and 
considered a matter of little or no im 
portance. Gori has provided that his 
people should receive temporal as well 
as etemal salV<ltion from Him. Next 
w~ find provisions in the go~ pel prohib· 
iting that which is in Its charnctenles
truc>ive. to our ourlie~. and tlut which 
has a ten.Jency to delile them, or that 
whicu has a tendency to darken the 
mind. We are enj lined to "glorify God in 
our bodies and spirits which are his." 

Then we have f.;ture salvation, or ueing 
placed in actual po<H•ssion of the promis;;'d 
reward, the greatest of. all. All this is pre•' 
vided for ti.trougil Christ in the gospel. 
What addition does this system need, in 
order to bendit the children of God? Wtl 
are delivered entirely from the bondage·of 
sin; we are entitled to every needad tempo
rl\l bleasing; WI! oan. secure that et~rnal re .. 
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ward in the everlasting kingdom, by ohjdi
ence. Hence we say that the gospel ie 
complete, perfect of itself, sufficient, and 
all- sufficient for the grand aim for which 
it was appoint.ed of God-the seJvatiou of 

the human famiiy. 
I v.i.gh to c9Jl your attentien t.o one or 

fwo items in connection with <he corning 
forth of t.he latter day work, in connec;ion 
with these scattered thoughts. I presume 
it will be admitted that J eons chose t.heoe 
men, ordain(ld them, and told them just 
what they should preach unto the peopte. 
That we can tell who aro ministers fut· 
Christ and who IH'e not. "By their frui s 
ye shall know them." We can tell by their 
teachings and by their works, whether or 
not they are doing the Master's wilL We 
hav~ alreadyseen what paing Jesus took to 

qualify them for the important work to 
which they were called. 

In the day and age in which we live a 
young m~n came forth claiming that rhe 
gospel was revealed to him, thM it was re
stored through him. What was the first 
claim made~ In answer to pr,.yer the 
Father and Son appeared uuto him, and 
the Father point.iog to the Son s"id, "'i'his 
is my beloved Son, hear y~ h:m.'' W" are 
told by this young man t.h.<tt he waH direct
ed to listen to God in introducing this 
work, and that all the glory should be giv
en to God. That the set t.ime had come to 
fulfill His covenants \O His people, and t.o 
begin his wo1·k, his strange and marveloua 
work and a wonder. That men should be
gin to put their trust in God, and in Him 
alone, and rely~ upon the merits of Jesus 
Christ. This young mau, chosen of God to 
introduce this latter day work, is in com
plete and striking harmony with the 
scriptures, on the very outstart impress-
ed with the grand truth, that 
Jesus Christ ' is the Son of 

the living God, and the great represen
tative of His Father, "Hear ye Him." 
'rhis is what was said to this young 
man, '!'racing the history along from 
there, we find that two or three yearg 
after this time, he claims that an angel 
of God appeared to him, and told him 

that there w:<,$ a record hidtlen iu Cnm
orah containing the fulness of the gos
pel of Jesus Chri~t. The angel appear
ed to him three times the same night, 
and quoting the second of Joel, the 
eleventh of Isaiah, and other scriptures 
which treat upou the restomtion of tLe 
House of Israel, he saitl to this young 
wan that these scriptures wet·e not fut · 
iilled, but the time was near at hand 
when they Rhould be fulfilled, This 
was taught to the world. The go·:·pel 
ec;me fot·th, and the record also, which 
purports to have been translated by tl! e 
gift and power .A God. We find also 
tl•tat it does cont11in the fnlue~s of the 
gospel of Jesus Christ, and asks us to 
believe in the same God, the same ~nv
ior, the same gospel. It is in hnnuony 
with the bible, although thm·e are some 
things in adclitior: to the bible, more ful
ly ex'plainiug what God requires at \)llr 

bauds. So far as the condemnation of 
sins is concerned. to put it very mildly, 
it is fully equal to the bible from tho 
beginning to the emL It leaves no 
room for any doubt. It is impossible to 

place a different eoustruetion upon :,tile 
language. It is clear ttncl positive in its 
coudemnation ot all the le:<diug sius 
found in the catalogue 0f sin£. It en
joins obedience to the same principles 
of tile gospel arl are found in tile :New 
Testament scriptures Je~us, it i,; 

claimed by this record, appeanll! unto 
his people on tllis eontitlent, and taught, 
tbem the same principles that are 
t.aught here iu the New Testamet,t, 
H(o tGld them r.hal He was the end of 
the law, the one that gave the la·w am! 
the commandments. Now He said to 
thew, '·Keep my eomrr,audments," as 
m ueh as to sa v to til em, "Look unto 
me, 1 am the end of the law. It i8 ful
filled in me. If you want life tt·Jd sal·
vation look unto me. i am the Savior 
of the world, the ::\on of the living- GoJ." 
How in harmony with the ~taternent of 
Paul: "For Christ is the end of tl!e 
law to them that believe." 

The elaims malle by this youug mall 
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:tre_ in ha!'mony ~it~ the sc1:ipt~r~s; thne~ com~ across persons \vito lJ.te In
they ar:e in Ilarinol1y with thP. gosp~J:~·· vestigatipg; very eame.~.t:ly; gqy~ •. llO!J'-,
And the revel:ations of GOd to him of e;~t. people;- and taey telll.l& ~h,O\t they 
this ag~>, are in peifedt harmony witf1 have diffic\llty and donbts, !lnd;h~tv~ 
the rn·ophetic st!lt~tmeht found in the concluded t.o askGodaboutt~e )IHttH:n•. 

fourteenth chapte1: and sixth and· seven. They are not. quit!' sa.tisfied, aBd .have 
th ·verses of the book of Revelations: concluded to takt\ the matter. to Him. 

"Arid 1 saw arfotti(~J' tWgel. fly'inthe There is !lot!Jirtgbr·ingsmoJ;ej~¥toour 
midst oftieaven; havi~1g-, th'::everl-astipg . !1&arrs \V,e lin ow.· what. t_t~._coi_>se-. 
gospe; tojp1ehcb untb them that. dwell: · q_u.e_-.. '.'·.~.'e_._ w. __ il_l_. be_. if ); __ h,.e.:v:_·· .. · llor_le_s_.tJy··. 1.e_-.. _t'(}_1 ..•... i.ln;the etJ.I'th1 and.to ev.ery nation, ani! · . . . 
)<indr·ed ,andtQn~m!, ~aod .people,; say- • tile matte!· to God ana ask his. decision 
ing with a loud voice, Feu Ge<l •. aud ttp~Jn h .. We know the; will peco~Je 
give glory to' him; for· the_ lronr of his : lJ,ell~_.veril ir.1 __ the ,n:~t_ored_ ... gos. P. e!.' a_nd. 
judg-me.n•t is. co!i1e: and .worship him: . · . 
_th*t tnade hPaven, an(l ear,tli,, R.nd the• members of the Qhurchof!}oct: 'l'hat 
sea;and the fountains of wat.,ers.'' is .the result evet·y t.tm~; .IIer·~isthP. · 

The facts are _so strotlg. that we can e:vidence.ofothe truth ofthe.work · .. 
not well reject .them. Bu~ wlle.n w.e )(5;:e say. 10 our frieucls, tile~, th1~t 
find th.em hfltarmouy wit(J;oui· owti e~::- .J•}ler:ei:;; aclas~ ot rnen. cl!\lming t.o be 

· pel'iences, it is .the best.of all · · .·.Hiiulster·s of ~liegosi>eLofiJ estis,i;o,rist; 
'1'lii.s yolrng man in. t;ohnectio!J .. with tea.ct~ing the ll>urie ~~:utlis .th.a.t His· 

those wh~ 'vere convei:ted <Hld · Qalled a!'<:JStles .. taught; ?I~ki11g tb~ sanN 
through .him, decl~~:J'ed't,he gospel in its pr~mises to tho><e. w.t.o become obe-dient 
simplicity a '!<1 plainnesr; to. the'peopJe, .·· tii the principles oX th~,go;;pelthat \V'el:e 
giving them <li~rinct evidencesJaud tests i}l>J.de.?y CfiJ·ist and .his ap(/;Jtles. Those 
ot Its truthfu.lne5S. I' hey taught in. vvh(/ accept tl!_e me.s,s>~ge. enjoy,th.l;l'?:uue 
harmony with thegrPat p1·omise made, gi{ts and hle~smg:s ... an<J the s~me:J.Ioly 
"If any lJ]an will d .. o HJs<\vill,.. he shall·· ·~pi]·it.rest~ upon &l.ttrn, ,audth.eil'b<)al:ts 
know oftl1e dt)etrine " ·You may say S>vell with emotio!l; .. the}' are ... filled 
a great mn.ny hard thiugs. you may im- >vlth the love of God, and 'their 'hop~;s 
pugu motive" 01: malign char·~cter, but fot eternity. are mad!) V!Jr):' ht'ight 
here is the sitnple p'hiJoso!f>l~.r of t~Je thro.~<gh the inftn.ence (Jf .tHe. HoJy 8pi'r-
ChdsHa.n religiou: If y1m find it: uot. · ii.shed:f'orth .upon thern. itr .f:lllfillment 
what ii(!lalms tobe,youarejusti~edin u{the.~!)roqJise~ J)f~ty: God help all t.\) 

~>ppoRiPg it. "lf9.11iY lrllt!l;".saicl Jesus, l>i)iJHive thetru,th,>that they ma:~· in 
, 'will do His.will, Ire shallk:imw of ~pe God's. own. time be m·qw.ned;.;dth glory 
(loctriue " This man came like.wisc inhi» kingdon~,, is my prayer, 
'deelt~ring unto tbe P~··PISJ, toobey t.he 
mes~age 1f yo(t hnvp doubt~ with l'!'J:. 

gard. to it, and caunot .. se.e ypuv way. .. 
clearly_to obey the tnessitge,you claim 
to hav,e faith in Gt)d,<mllripon. Rim in 
ean•est prayer, humble· . .v,oursel.f; and 
being sure that y<>u .. have;,no idoltn 
your mind. lw.d God'. w:ill take evet·y: 
Humbling block out. of yo01~ way, .and 
make your way cleat· befqreyou, We 
Eldhs who are traveliiJ~ ar•ound, SOUl e• 

llfiW'I'welves-rppleuHlnts like thl> anCt 
tit.teG..tzE:T'l'.E one yeat· foi~ $1.50. 

The (}..tZETTEis .an (;ight <:;oHw1u fblio, 
.published· weekl.v, '' Iodepelldetrt in ~11 
tl1in~s." The, papet· \vith'out st!pph)
~H~ut, $1.25 per. ye'\r SelHl for satiiple 
eopy; Address, 
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